
THE SECOND DAY IN CAMP.
How the National Guards Enjoy

Themselves.

An Accident to a Member of the
Ninth Regiment.

The Battalion llrllle as Kxeoated Vea-
torday?A Review by Golenel

oohrleber ? I,tentenant

Melrer's Work.

Camp Santa Monica waa fairly- allva
with bine coats yesterday morning, even
long before reveille. The citizen sol-
diers were an interesting lot to look
upon, as tbsy practiced the various ma-
nenvers and went through the many
evolutions employed only by the mili-
tary. The day opened oloady and 0001,
lust sneb wsather as to give the militia
vigor to execute the drills with vim.

Ths reveille call waa sounded at 5:45
a. m., when the morning gna waa fired.
Apretty featnre of the morning was the
marching through the Streets of the
Ninth regiment band and the Seventh
regiment drum corps, and tbe reaidenta
of Santa Monica were given a pleaaant
awakening by tome very fine music

This waa followed np by the uanal
roll calls, mess call, etc., after wbich
the regimental and battalion drills were
executed. In the Ninth regiment, the
attendance ia smaller than it has ever
been before, only 273 men and 213 offi-
cers being In camp.

For this reason the Ninth did not
show np aa well in drill as Itotherwise
could. The lack of men is attributed to
a busy fruit season, in which industry
many of the guarda are engaged at
present.

Tne gnard mount of both regiments
passed off finely, v/itb the possible ex-
ception, in the Ninth, of the review
whioh showed lack in drill.

The battalion drill of tbe Ninth, nn-
der Major MoKelveyand MajorPrescott,
was executed in excellent style, taken
as a whole. The regiment was consoli-
dated into four companies, and Lieuten-
ant-Colonel John Et, Berry aa drillmas-
ter waa in command. The men are
practically new to the battalion forma-
tions, and will gradually increase in tbe
? kill of tbeir movements in tbsae diffi-
cult mannenvera.

A I)KitAi.Dreporter waa present at tbe
first battalion drill of the Seventh regi-
ment. At tbe sound ot the bugle tbe
men were on the ground, eager for their
work. Colonel Scbreiber waa in com-
mand, and there were over 325 men in
line. Lieutenant Molver, camp instruct-
or, was taking notes in order to give tbe
men and officers their proper school.
Tbe colonel divided the men into fonr
companies instead of seven, and drilled
tbem in platoon movements. Some of
tbe men were in a measure handicapped
by the colonel dropping out their own
officers and aubstitoting others tbey had
never drilled nnder, but on tbe whole
did very well. The men seemed to think
they could have done much better nnder
their regular officers, and feel tbat any
mistakes that may have ooenrred were
not altogether their own fault. On the
whole the drills of both regiments were
very creditable.

Tke battalion drills were the hardest
work of the day, and after the minor
duties, and alter mess, the men, except
the guards, were dismissed nntil 4
o'clock. They enjoyed themselves im-
mensely for the i ond day of oamp.

When the soldiers returned to camp,
after having spent the afternoon upon
the beach and in the water, they par-
ticipated in regimental drcaa parade and
review. The review of the Seventh was
under command of Lfentenant-Colonel
Howland, and waa reviewed by Col. Wm.
G. Sohreiber.

The usual rails ware tbe order oi the
evening after meaa, and by 11 o'clock
all waa as quiet in the camp as it was
once npon a time along the proverbial
Potomac.

The first accident sines the camp waa
opened occurred yesterday afternoon.
Several of the members of Company E,
Ninth regiment, were boyishly playing
leapfrog on tbe beach, when Private Lu-
cius G. Allen of San Bernardino fell and
broke his right leg near tbe ankle. He
waa immediately taken to the hospital,
where Surgeons Magee and Ball exam-
ined the fracture. They report it not so
bad as was at first anticipated, but tbe
young man willbe incapacitated for sev-
eral weeks.

Company A of the Seventh intends
giving a military ball at the North
Beach bath house tomorrow evening.

On Saturday evening a big campfire
on the grounds will be the attraction.
Aa enjoyable time is expected, as both
regiments will likely participate.

Brig.-Gen. C. 0. Allen ia expected to
arrive at tbe camp thia morning. Al-
though be doea not come on an official
trip, he will probably review thetroopa.

The commissary department ie the
center of interest among the boys about
three times a day. The food is ex-
cellent, in both quality and quantity,
and, aave a tough steak occasionally,
there haa been nothing to canae the
slightest dissatisfaction. Tbe mess
tables are supplied, in trne camp style,
with all imaginable provisions. Both
regiments have good cooks, good and
handsome waiters, and all ths neces-
aries that go to make oamp life enjoy-
able.

Tbe quarters for the commissary de-
partment are located on the front side
if tha samp, while the mesa houses
Are all in a row, serving aa a dividing
line between tbe two regiments. Every-
thing is neat and clean, and it is really
an enjoyment more than anything else
to be among the militia and camp and
work with them.

Colonel Schrieber of the Seventb reg-
iment expressed himself as much pleased

with the kindly interest anown >?)<> «*g-
iment by Lieut. George W. Mclver of
the United States army, wbo was de-
tailed to iaepect aad review tbs stote
troops during ths encampment.

Tbe colonel and hie staff are highly
elated over tbe lisntenant's work, which
they appreciate beyond expression. He
rises with the men early every morning
and stays on duty until lats at night.
His instructions, will be of grsat advan-
tage to the men. Lieutenant Mclver
ia a West Point graduate, and ia now
first lieutenant in the Seventh infantry,
U. S. A. He was engaged in the cam-
paign against the Sionx Indians in the
outbreak in Sonth Dakota in 1890-91,
and has a most creditable reoord as an
officer.

The new company, Company 0, in
tbe Seventh, is still improving, and it
is hard to detect the difference now be-
tween the new company, if it may now
so bs called, and tbe others of tbe Sev-
enth, Captain Symma haa done a good
deal of hard work to get them into
oamp, and tbe boys are a credit to him.

Upon recommendation of company
commanders the following members of
the Ninth regiment have been die-
charged for the reaaons atated: Private
Fairbolm, Private D. E. Moore, Private
G. J. Weigle, vote of company; Private
O. H. Wood worth, removal; Private L.
Drum, expiration ot term; all of Com-
pany D, Pomona,

Other orders read in samp yesterday
were the appointment as a corporal of
Private C. A. Clapp of Company D;
Private B. R. Bellow of Company 0,
clerk at regimental headquarters; Pri-
vate Joseph L. Mande, acting regimen-
tal sergeant major; Oeorge A. label!,
Company C, principal musician; Corpo-
ral Fred Seaman, Company E, acting
battalion sergeant major; Ordnance
Sergeant Harry Howland, mail carrier.

In the Seventh regiment, Monday, the
officerof the day was Capt. Henry Steere
of Company A. Lieutenants Kennedy
of Company C and Oollingwood of Com-
pany B were senior and junior officers
of the guard, In tbe same regiment to-
day Capt. 0. H. Fenald of Company E
will be tho officer of tbe day; Lieut. D.
R. Waller, officer of the gnard; Lieut.
J. 0. Abbey, junior officer of tho gnard.

For the Seventh regiment yesterday
Captain Welch of Company D was offi-
cer of the day and Liontenent Sloat of
Company E was officer of the guard.
Today tbe officers willbe Capt. R. V.
Dodge, Company B, officer of the day;
Ltent. H. E. Higby, Company G, officer
of tha gnard; Lient. John A. Eason,
junior officer of the guard.

The smallest company In tbe Seventh
ia Company D of Pomona, with only 33
men. Tho largest is Company F of
Santa Ana, with 47 men. Company O
of this city, a member of the Seventh,
also baa 47 men, while Company G of
Anaheim is the smallest for the number
of members in attendance.

SCHOOL BOARD'S CONTRACTS.

A Peeailar Way te Sava ths Tax-
payers.

The waya of the board of education,
like Bret Hart's "heathen Chinee," aie

peculiar, and paat finding out. Their
latest efforts to distinguish themselves
is in tbe way of letting contracts for
furnishing supplies.

Some time ago they advertised for 250
tone of coal. The bida were to be
opened August 13tb at 8 p.m. At the
day and hour stated there were fonr
bids on hand, viz.: Hancock Banning,
Cerrillos company, Caledonian and F.lai-
nore. Although opened by the secre-
tary, it is alleged they were not made
public and the deoision waa laid over
until the board should have further
time.

Tbe following day the secretary ofthe
board, it ia said, met one of the bid
dera, and told kirn tbat but four bids
had been rsesived, and that bis bid
wonld be acoepted in all probability, aa
it was the lowest of the better grades
submitted.

In the meantime the different coal
dealers had learned of the different prices
in the bids, varying from $5 to »9 a ton,
and thought it waa settled as to who
should receive the contract. Imagine
the surprise of tbe contestants, at tbe
meeting held Monday night, to have It
announced that the bid of the Crescent
Coal company had been accepted at 10
oents a ton less than tha lowest of tb c
four former bidders, or at the rate of
17.88.

The other blddera aaaert that tbe reat
ot the bida were not even read in publio,
aa the law contemplates, and moreover
the fifthbid waa not even known of. In
fact, the secretary had aaid to several
coal dealers that the four bida were the
only onea submitted.

The dealera who were unsuccessful do
not care for the loss of the oontraot co
much as they do for the method whioh
wae resorted to. Tbey claim that tbeir
bids were opened, and tbat the fifth bid
came in, as evidenced by the admiseion
ol the seoretary, after the pricea had be-
come known.

A VERY CLOSE CALL.
Charles T. Deering Nearly I.oaea Hie

Lire at Santa Mouloa.
Charles T. Deering of the Loa Angelea

Lighting company's office, met with an
accident at Santa Monica Sunday even-
ing, which nearly oost him his life.

He and George J. Lendenfeld were
about to return from the beach. Tbe
train whioh they wished to take bad
just started and Mr. Deering attempted
to swing himself on board. Hia foot
slipped and he was thrown to the
ground, his head hitting close to the
moving wheels. Had he fallen six
inches farther nnder the train the
wheels would have crushed him. As it
was he was considerably bruised about
tbe head and face.

Both yonng men remained in Santa
Monica that night and came up to town
Monday morning.

Wall paper house ot the coast, 329 8 Sprlns

SOME EXCITING TENNIS SPORT.
Second Day of the Santa Monica

Tournament.

More Interest and a Much Larger
Attendance.

The Contest Today for tha Tournament
Trophy Will Ba Between Bumil-

ler and V. Carter?Some
Used Playing-.

Enthusiasm was at its height yester-
day over the tennis tournament of the
Southern California association, wbich
opened at Santa Monica Monday. A
larger attendance, more entries, cooler
weather and better playing combined to
make the day one of unexcelled interest.

A groat number crowded the Casino
courts, both in the forenoon and after-

noon, to watoh tbe semi-finals and the
finals, which were played in tbe highest
order of excellence.

F. Carter eaaily defeated Lester in the
forenoon, playing a snperb game. The
other playera alao showed np remarka-
bly wall, giving a good indication tbat
some really fine tennis willbo seen be-
fore tbe close of the tonrnament.

In all comers' donbles there were 20
entries, or 10 teams, at the hour of clos-
ing. Freeman and Picher, Bumiller and
Germain, Acker and Wilson, K. Carter
and partner, Spence and Smith, and R.
P. and F. Carter drawing byea with
Ooabv; and Way va. Oaborn and R. Car-
ter, Barry and Young and W. and G.
Corson to contend in the preliminary
round.

Play commenced in the event after
luncheon, and at thia atage it is diffi-
cult to piok ont winners. Many ot the
knowing ones declare it will narrow

down to a contest between Bumiller and
Germain vs. the Carter brothera.

Play commenced yesterday morning
by Lester defeating Coeby, 3-0, 0-2, 6-4,
and Bumiller beating Spence 6-3, 6-1,
thua finishing the third round in the
eemi-finala. T. Carter defeated Lester
6-3, 6-2, thns leaving Bumiller and T.
Carter to battle for the tournament
trophy in all comers' singles and the
honor of contesting with tbs dongbty
tennis chieftain, R. P. Carter, for the
challenge cnp.

In the afternoon play commenced in
the contest between Freeman and
Bumiller. In tbe laat contest in the
semi-finals, it was Pasadena vs. Loa An-
gelea, Throop va. Stanford, with tbe
crowded grand atand evenly divided be-
tween adherents of the manly yontha of
Southern California. The contest was
a stubbornly fought one from start to
finish, every advantage being taken.

The first set reaulted in Bumiiler'a

favor, with the score 8-0. Many said
that Bumiller wonld walk away from his
opponent from the Grown of the Valley
in the next, thus finding the match, bat
they were mistaken in their estimate of
the young man'a staying abilities and
judgment, for he won the set by the
same score at his rival did the preceding
one.

The final set was hotly contested, but
the Pasadenan was compelled to suc-
cumb to the flower of Los Angeles ten-
nis experts by the score of ti 4, thus
making the match 8-6, 0-8, 0-4 iv Bu
miller's favor.

Ivall comers' dctiMes, Wj»
beat Osborn and K.Ctrier, .10 H \,i 5,
jt.d Barry and Young defeated. \V, aud

G. Corson, 2-6, 6-4 and 6-1 in ths pre-
liminary round.

Today there willbe the most exciting
conteata oi the tonrnament, when Bu-
miller and F. Carter contest for tbe
all comera' ainglea for the tournament
trophy, and the winner plays R. P.
Carter, the champion, in the afternoon
for the challenge cnp, which the Santa
Monican has won twice, and can keep
ahould he prove victorious in tomor-
row's contest.

Miaa Shoemaker of Pasadena arrived
yeaterday and was a welcome tourna-
ment recruit.

British Vice Consul Ruak Harris was
an interested vieitor at the gamea of
yesterday.

Miaa Innea of Angeleno Heighta was
present.

The tennis ball at the casino on Thurs-
day night givea promise of exceeding
brilliancy.

Among those in tbe grand atand yes-
terday were Mr. O'Poolov and nephew,
M. O'Pooley, Judge Campbell, Mies
Whitely, Mrs. Peokham, Mrs. Waddi-
love, Lieutenant Baker of tbe United
States army, Mr. and Mrs. O.W. Guilds,
Capt. and Mrs. Bolton, Prof. N. F.

Smith, Mrs. E. H.Grassett, Miss Wilkes,
Mrs. Walter Maxwell and daughter, Mr.
S. Bourke, Mr. McGarry, A. Campbell-
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs, S. P. Hunt and
guests. Mr. Orr, Mrs. Polk, Miss Burt,
Mrs. Uphatn, Miss Roberta, Lieutenant-
Colonel Howland, Captain Howland,
Col. F. G. Baker.

The participants of the Santa Monica
tournament will be interested in learn-
ing that tbe championship tournament
of the Pacific states will be held at San
Rafael, nnder the auspices of tbe Na-
tional Lawn Tennis aeaociation, Septem-
ber 7th, Bth and 10th.

Miss Bee Hooper, the present lady
champion, will be oalled upon to defend
her title against the winner of the all-
comers in the ladles' singles. Meesre.
Hardy and Hardy, tbe present doubles
champions, will be oalled npon to defend
their title against the winners of the all-
comers in gentlemen's donbles.

Handsome and valuable prizes will be

given to the winners of tbe all-comers
and to the winners of the championship
matches in each instance.

All matches in tbe ladies' singles will
be beat two sets out of three, except
finals and championship match, whicb
will be beet three Bets out of five. All
matches, without exception, in the gen-
tlemen's doubles will be beat three aeta
out of five.

FIREMEN WILL RESIGN.
Giving Up Position*) to Take a Hand In

Politics.
The fire commiaaion will meet at 10

o'olock today. Some inquiry as to the
buaineea which will probably come be-
fore the commission discloses an inter-
esting Btate of affaire.

It is pretty certain tbat a large num-
ber ot resii.-ii.tt.onr. of firemen will have
tn be passed npon. Several m»»'iw

ago the commission issued a decree that
wits intended to shut oft' the firemen
from politica, to the effect that firemen
were prohibited from taking part in
conventions, primaries-, r.nd political
bodies of oil kinds. It appears now that
a great ruanv firemen will resign at to-
day's meeting. In fnct so many resig-
nations will be offered that is possible
the whole thing is an attempt to make
the commiesioiiors rescind their action.

Kckstrom does tha wall paper ousluess of
the oity. He has a large stock, good taste and
lowost prices. 3011 a. Main st

25a -bt ? «»???. .">>.?; ,r ;n wrltlm P»P»', 35c
Lau«sl.dlo

, jU ?». 8 ?ootid, Ho.l-.ubtJk. hotel.

0,11 ...-Ml FAMILY 80AT.

View of the Sanla Monica tennis cowl. (From a photograph by H. F. Rile
Sanla Monica.)

Partial view of the tennis court thawing the Casino veranda. (From a photo-
gragh by 11. F. Hilt, Santa Monica.)

Peyton Carter, player. Robirt Heltntr, tttrttary,

MORE MYSTERY ABOUT BOILERS.
The Board of Education's Strug-

gle With the Problem.

Prices on Boilers Are Bard to
Get At.

Th* Supply Committee or the Board
or Kdocatloa ITreatlee Unencoeie-

rully With a Knotty
Problem.

Juet what kind oi a boiler will be
used for the heating apparatus of the
high school is still a matter of doubt.
Allof yesterday morning was spent by
the supply committee of the board of
education in President Pepper's oflioe,
where a thorough diecnssion of the
problem was held, bnt no conclusion
was reached. Mr. Traak wasn't present
and the other members decided to wait
until hia return, and will meet again
thie morning and settle the matter defi-
nitely.

The time of the committee was very
profitably spent, notwithstanding no
definite action was reached. The
members learned a vast deal about
boilers at that meeting, and will give
the l.os Angeles public tbe benefit of
tbeir knowledge.

The contract for putting in the heat-
ing apparatus, as the public well knows,
oalled ior a National tube boiler. The
board stipulated, however, tbat should
it decide to put in another kind of a
boiler, it conld do so by paying the dif-
ference in price. That looked very rea-
sonable. But there was a dark-skinned
individual in the woodpile.

Last night at tbe meeting several gen-
tlemen appeared belore the board of ed-
ucation to talk about boilers. The Wil-
cox Boiler company sent Charles A.
Moore of San Francisco down, and Mr.
Moore opened the ball by praising np
his boiler and running down the Na-
tional. He did not mention snch a
thing as a Root boiler.

Next came Mr. Nolan, wbo talked
Root boiler right from the shoulder and
cast a bomb into the peaceful camp by
the statement that be had figured with
the contractor on both the Root and the
National boilers and tbat he would fur-
nish a National for $(iJO cheaper than
he wonld a Root. But?tbe National
was no good and ths Root tip-top.

As soon as the members of the board
could reoover from tho shock the strait
they were in became apparent. The
board could take a boiler whioh would
not be guaranteed and which the agent
himself said was no good, or else pay
$<iOO more than the contraot called for
and get a Root.

But the scheme wan most transparent
when the agents of all the boilers re-
fused to give prices upon any one of
them.

"We are not here to mention prieea,"
they aaid, "only to talk about our boil-
era. The contractors only are in tores ted
in prices."

But reßterday morning it waa differ-
ent. The board had referred the mat-
ter to its aupply committee, and the
supply committee slept over the matter
and woke up with a plan of action clear-
ly denned, Kaoh agent waa oalled be-
fore the committee separately and made
to give figures on his particular boiler,
with the reault that the committee has
some valuable information, aa follows:
Tbe National boiler can be bought on
board tbe cars at New York for $700,
tbe Root for $01)0 and the Wilcox for
$1150, and the difference in price, there-
fore, is easy to get at.

And the chancea are the committee
will pay $200 extra instead of $600, and
take a Root boiler.

STOLE THE STOCK.
A Bartender Who Had An Eye far tbe

Future.
E. A. Mellick is disgusted with tbe

saloon business. Time was when he
considered it quite a snap, as the saying
is. From what he could learn and see
on the outside, he thought it must be
one oi the niceat aud most profitable
businesses that a man could I>t into.
The profits must certainly be large and
the buainesa pleasant enough when con-
ducted right, and only a few drawbacks
presented themselves to his mind.

So Mr. Mellick went into the aaloon
business. He rented a place down on
Main street and stocked it up. Now
Mr. Mellick thought he had discovered
something about the saloon business
which most people in it overlook, and
that wae the fact that a bartender is
somewhat superfluous.

"Itwill be just as well," thought Mr.
Mellick, "to tend the bar myself, and
thus save the expense of a barkeeper
and also escape tbe possibility of being
systematically robbed.." So he did.
The plan worked well, too, for a certain
length of time, but there came a day, it
waa last Mouday, by tbe way, when Mr.
Mellick got a terrible longiug to lay off.

That was a fatal mistake, as will more
fully appear from a suit which will be
heard today in Police Jnotice Austin's
court. This suit is entitled The People
vs. W. S. Little. Mr. Mellick took bis
dap offand this same W. S. Little is tbe
man he put on while he went off.

Itseems that Little not only took ad-
vantage of the situation to till up on hia
employer's liquors, but had hia eye on
the future. The complaint says he
wilfully and unlawfully carried away 30
bottles of assorted wines, brandies aud
whisky, one demijohn of whisky, two
gallons of giu, one pistol, two boxes of
cigars and one box of cigarettes, but he
also went through the cash drawer snd
took 18,50 in silver. Ha left the build-
ing.

MIXED ON NAMES.
A Family Arretted fur Hattery on Kaoh

Other.
Two of the three members of an Ital-

ian family whose names are something
of a puz/.ie to tbe average person were
arreated yesterday by tbe city police
The man gavo his name as Louis Nol ?

ncr, tbe woman, who was his wife, was
booked as Biaoca Nlngtas, and tho boy,
a son of the couple, hne not been cap-
tured, though the police assert that his
name is nothing like that of his parents.
All three are charged with battery, the
offenße having been comm tted on each
other in the course ol a family row.

A Decision by Jotlg-tt (ilark.

Judge Clark yesterday decided the
case of J. F. Wilson vs. D. O. Miltimore
and tbe University Bank ofLos Angeles,
in accordance with the opinion riled in
the case, directing the defendant to
draw findings and judgment for costs.
The action wbb one to quiet the title to
the southwest quarter of recti m |8

Booth, tattgo lii ' - st, and involved tl c
construction 01 an instrument as to
whether it was a deed or inottg*ge.

WARNER ON GRAMMAR.
A Resident of University Wrlt.s to th.

CuOßOll.
John M. Warner of University bag

addressed a lengthy commnnication to
tbe honorable city council, calling at-
tention to tbe extraordinary knowledge
of tbe Kngliah language possessed by
tbe antbor of the notices of atreet work
of the city. Ia btißSful ignoranoe of
the fact tbat some of tbe spelling and
moat of the grammar in hia own com-
munication ia incorrect, Mr. Warner
consumes four pagea of foolscap (very
appropriate for the purpose, too, per-
haps) in pointing out a grammatioal
error in tbe ordinances aud noticea of
atreet work lor Figueroa street.

The notices state that the street aball
be graded, graveled aud guttered with
aephalt gutteia. He pointa ont the fact
that tbe street may be guttered with
asphalt gutters, but cannot be graded or
graveled with asphalt gutters, and says
it reminds him of the deed drawn up by
a distinguished gentleman wbo wrote:
"This indenture, between Mrs. Mary
Jonse, formerly tbe wife of John Jonea,
Henry Brown, William Scott, Edward
(ireen and John Andrews, parties of the
first part, etc."

Mr. Warner says that he has gone ao
far as to call npon a lawyer in regard to
this matter, but the lawyer wae not in
when he called?a faot wbich the au-
thor of the noticea will no doubt re-
joice at.

Not satisfied, either, with tbe fonr
pagea of foolscap, Mr. Waruer writes a
poatacript on the margin of the last
page as follows:

"P. S.?lf you insist on having the
street improved as specified south of
Jefferson, I intend to have the enter-
prise buated, if poasible. Sidewalka
and curbing are all that are needed
there now, except tbat tbe city pipe the
water for irrigation instead ol having an
open zanja."

Mr. Warner winds up by saying the
notices ougnt to be aent to tbe Smith-
sonian inatitution as ourioaitiee.

ktneklen'a Arnlea oalve.
The best salve in tho world for cuts, bruises,

sores, uloers, saitrheum, fever sores, teller,
chapped hands, chilblain', corns aud all skineruptions, and positively cures piles or no pay
required. Itis guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction or mosey refuudea. Price, lio cents
per box. For sale by c. F, Ueinzemao, 22:2 Nl
Main streei.
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GLIMPSES OF AMERICA 4t>

YjlOK ON« CO UPON AND TBN 08NT8 ONK POETFOUO OF ONI OF THJE
X. wold's ami celebrated books will be mailed te any address or delivered at tho
Hkrai.o ouilneM office

Glimpses of America contains 550 beautiful views ot the famous scenery ot
America.

There are 32 parts to the series and the bound volume at Xas'.ern book stores re-
tails for VIS.

Yen can get the whole work for ten cents a day if yon are a subscriber te the
HiaaLb,

There was never such a liberal offer made before on the Pacific Coast
Tha book Is an education Id Itself. Accompanying the pictures la an accurate de-scription ol the whole country Illustrated. All the vast and aimo.t nnexplored regions

of the United states are described and Illustrated, and bints are given how to gain for-
tunes by acguirlng government lands or rich mining claims. )Send 10cents and a counon for a sample copy. i

Addre.'! COUPON DatPARTWfcNT, UWANOIXBB HXKALD,
LO' ASMLaW, CA ,

Or call a', business office, 223 West Second street.

Do You Ever Have Boils?
"For several years prior to 1892, there was

hardly a <tay that Iwaa tieo ' n boils and
other erupiloni ot the skin arlsi..,, from Impur-

Cures
Itles of the Mood. Ibegan to take Hood's Sar-
saparllla, and before I had flnis.ied Uie tliird
bottle I found myself entirely cured." S. N.
Hyde, of Van Valer & Hyde, Real Estate, Da
Long Building, Freino, California.

Hood's Pills act easily, yot promptly and
efficiently, ou the liver and bowels. 25c.

When All OtheFsla¥Consult

LOS ANGELES

Meiical & Surgica
INSTITUTE

Nervous, Chronic,
Private, Blood,

Kidney, Bladder
And Skin Diseases

CURED.
Successful scientific electri-

cal treatment in appropriate
cases.

Eye, Ear, Nose,

Throat and

Catarrhal Diseases.

CURED.

Curable cases cures guaran-
teed.

Consultation free.
Office hours, 9 to 3, 7 to 8..
Sunday, 10 to 12.

21 A S. MAIN
41 STREET.

Rooms 1, 3, 5 and 7.

ForlO Cts.
We will tend you a trial rlr? eatte of the best toilet
soap manufactured. Woodbury'k Facial Soap
is prepared by a s-peciali',". on skin affections, and is
recommended by physicians everywhere. It uill

make a clean smooth face from a
blotchy skin. We will also send you

f Bm free IS>PS'? e book treating of skin
and sc .iydiseases.

$ Z:,'.m tl. Woodbury
Dermatological Institute,

fotab.isbed 1870. »s w. «ad St. N. V.

Distressing

M*,J¥ Irritations .

\%J °f the
skin

j Instantly

I'^^^y^/flßelieved by

( COTICDRA
Distressing irritations, itching and

scaly skin and scalp diseases, tor-
turing and disfiguring humors ? all
are speedily cured by the CUTI-
CURA REMEDIES. The cures
daily effected by them are simply
wonderful. No other remedies are
so pure, sweet, gentle, speedy, and
effective. They are beyond all
doubt the greatest skin cures, blood
purifiers, and humor remedies of
modern times, and especially appeal
to mothers and children. Their
use preserves, purifies, and beauti-
fies the skin, and restores the hair
when all other remedies fail.

Sold throughout the world. Price. Ct-ncoBA,
50c.; Soap, i\c.\ Resolvent, $1. Potter Daua
and Chem. Corp., Sole Prop., Boston, Mass.

jS*?"All about the Skin. Scalp, and Hair," 64
pages, 100 testimonials, mailed free to any address.

NcrrVOUS Instantly relieved by a Gutl-
cnrft Plaster, because It vital.

PaitlS and ires tha nerve forces, and hence. cures nervous pains, weakness,
WeaKneSS numbness, and paralysis.

AillUSItiVfRhTTS.

VfBW lU>B ANOBI.etV thkatekT"'"
lv Uudc; direction of AIHaymau.

U. C. WYA'IT, Manager.

THREE NIGHTS, COMMINCINO

Thursday, August 23,
And Saturday Matinee.

OSCAR WILDE'S PLAY,

"Lady Windermere's Fan"
Direction of GUBTAVE FRO HMAN.

THE COMPANY:
Frank Qilmore, Olive Oliver,
Edward Kmery, Ltura Gilvray,
Robert Jenkins, Nlta Sykes,
John Archer, Louisa Douglas,
Clifford Leigh, Leona Clarke,
Walters. Dolman, Minna Flxon,
James Loan, Ktta Morris,
Mrs. Fairmont, Margaret Yates.

No advance in prices?S>l, 75c, SOo and 29a
Seats on sale Tuesday, August 2i.su

BCKBANK rH SCAT Kit,
Frtto A. Conrss, Manager

WKKK COMMKNIUXn AlinVSI SSOtb,
MATINEE SATURDAY.

MR. MURPHY
Supported by Stewart's Comic Playara,

in tbe 3*Act Comedy-Drama,

Rudolph's Ambition
See Rudolph's Ambition and laugb.

NEW SONGS, DANCES AND SPECIALTIES.
Admission: 15c, 1200 and 30c; box seats, 50c

and 75e.
Next week, PECB.'S BAD BOY, rejuvenated

up to date.

VrfW VIENNA BITFFBT,
IN 114-110 Court st.

F. KERKOW, Prop.

GItEAT ATTRACrrioNS THIS WEEK
Second Week a-d Imraens" success of

MISS TRULY SHATTUCK,
The Beautiful find Accomplished Con-

tralto.- First Appearand) of

MISS LILIAN STARR,
Serio-Comic Vocalist.

Berth Family Orchestra.
Concert every evening from 7i30 until 12,

and Saturday matinee trom 1 *o4 r.ra.
fiJ3J-Fine c tmmereia' iun< h Finest cuisine

and meals a la utrte at« 11 boms.

MUSIC UALL.
Next to Lot Angeles Theater.

GRAND BENEFIT

Eotertaioment and Social
FOR THE PI.A/..V caußcii,

Saiurdav Eveuins. Aiuuit 21 1831
tf U 0

Children' Singing and Dancing.

Attractive Feature*,

AUCTION SALE
AT SANTA MONICA,

Of the entire furniture aud fixtures of the
White tlor-se Inn. lormciy ituown ai the

Hancock House, back oi Crystal Plunge.

AUGUST 25th, AT 11 A. M.
Cnn-lHing in part or bedioom furniture.
2 folding b-sds b ddiuir c-iryo a. oniirn,
tahftta, oil hi u.ingi, refrUorator, lion tent
beds; alio compete re-taurant ouiili. oon-
nl«ttf g of crou&ery, ./imsware, cooking
v enMis, ranges, iesr griddle, waier cooler*,
also incubator and yard furniture, one 5-
y ear-old family hone, bugtjy, haracst*, etc

C. M. STEVENS, Auctioneer,
No 4!3 S Bprlug St.

\u25a0wTHEK- 'Star Sp angled B amier
This little book snould he In every horn?, aa

It contain* thy Dec ar<Hi>m <>f Indep-ndeiioe
and the Constitution of tbe (Juitrd esates, tc-
pt-iUer with K'.ngs and words of binning pa-
irlott m ana other nawiui information ot -n*
tireat iv the general puhitc, an 1 com en to yon
nn fr c n.B ihu hit you nrettue under the gtand
o.d tin p. n n 1 is Kent by mwii lo atiT audresa in
the Uutiea States on ;eceipt of 10 cents in
fcrnmps t<» hHln pay for this advertisement and
pus nev. Addr ?\u25a0*»

THE ST AR HPANGLBD BANNKK,
8 Btf P.n Box Q\ !o> Angelas. Cat.

i. t. MARTIN
«^dZs--7v' Dealer in Now and
/ y cecond-hand

F T.T EXI T ITlsr"K
~,
, , Carp ts, M.tt<n«, Foil-

YTTmt a i i"* ""dr, Ottlce D«»isMMs&itm
451 S. SPRING ST.


